(2ip8 ) turn feri in ea fuerim o p i n i o n e , Mam vel nunquam, faUum f u i t , vel tamcito non oculos direxi i nec fieri i d q u i d e m p o t e r a t , cum hac byemey

K ova-rfello;
/ The Obliquity of the 2sc/*j>**V£fuppofed to be 23 J . degrees, the gitude of this S ta r, according to the Obfervation of Mr.
The right A The Boreal Latitude And the Declination But that which is further remarkable, is, that in th^ heginning of July * this Star was obferved to deereale. Tn the. * Compare Numb. ^4 t 0f 7UK 3d, it appear'd yet of the Third 66.p.toib rJ , } bat her Light was fenfibly fainter. In the night of the n th of the fame month, lhe(ca*ce appear'df Of . t h c W mag nitude. In the night of Augttfi i b t k f o e was but of the hath ever iince d e c re e d ftiil,fo that at laft Ihe becamefo fmall that (he And fo flie hath remained for fix months without ihe wing h^r fell, and we could not difeover her again till the night of iftb laft when Dm Anthelme fpied her in'the very lame place (he was the year before, and found, that (he was of the Fourth-" T h e Affembly that meets in the Kings Library, having notice there of feverat of them did obferve this Star in the night of the id of. A m i laft, finding her inthefelffam e place where they had feen her, the precedent year. The 3 d of the fame month M. CuJJim found her greater than the two Stars of the
' Fhi magn
Conftellation of Lyra,but a little fmaller than that iw the Beak.of 'rhe 4thof the fame m onth, (he appear'd to him. almoft' as great and much more radiant than that, of the Beak of the The 9th of the fame, he found her a little diminilh't ; and almoft equal to the greateft of the two Stars that are. below in Lyra,
The n th , (he was equal to the lead Of thefe two Stars. The 1 perceived that ihe encreafed,and he found her equal,the fecond time,to the greateft of thefe two Stars. _ f From the id^unco the 27 t ki he appear'd of diff being fometimes equal to the biggeft of thefe two Stars, fometimes e* qua! to the leaft, and now and then between both. # But the 27^ and 2 8^,ihe was become as big as the Star in the The 3 0^,ihe appear'd a little clearer. And the fitftiixdays in T h e was feen fmaller than thefameStar. The r6fA, ihe was in bignefs between the two Stars that are below in Lyna • And ever fince ihe hath ftill diminiihed.
. , Thus this Star hath been twice in her greateft fplendour, hrlt on the? tth o t April*, and the fecond time, in the beginning of ^Which we read not to have ever happen'd to any other Star.
As far as can be judged from the few Obfervations made o£ this Star, 'tis likely ihe is returning about Ten months unto th appearance 3 whereas that in the whale*'* Neck, maketh its revolution' in Eleven months. As for the Star in the Swans Brtaft, we have as yet no certain knowledge of the period of her revolution v -.r.-. . . Eridanus,where we were fure they were not yet about the end of the Year 1664, confidering that this place of the Heavens, w here palled the then appearing Comet, was diligently beheld by many, who per ceived divers other fmall Stars,without obferving thofe two. The fame hath alfo obferved, towards the Ar&ick Pole Four of the Fifth or Sixth magnitude,which Aftronomers, that always have their Eyes up on that place, w ould not have failed to note, if they had there ap pear'd before.
N or are we to wonder at it, that we fee now more Stars in the Heavens than there appear'd formerly, feeing there appear'd thofe formerly, w hich are feen no more now . For M. Cajfmi hath obferv'd, thatth? Star, which Bay crus puts near that which he marketh in the Figure  oiV rfa m i n o r ,appears no more * that that, whic marked A in the Figure of A n d r o m e d a, is alfo difappear* d | that in lieu of that, which is marked v, at the knee of the fame figure, there are two others more Nordward • and that that, which is noted £, is very much diminilht, The S tar, which Tycho placeth at the extremity of Andromeda's Chain, and calls it of the is no w fo Fmall «that one can fcarce fee i t : And that vvhicli is in his Catalogue the 2.0tho f -the Conftellation of is now no more Teen* unlefs you will f a y , that it is gone down lower than four H h n 2 degrees, fore they w ere taken notice of as N e w ones: And it is very probable,that 'tis alfo w ith moft Stars, as w ith that in the Neck of the Whale, which was not obferved at firft, but when it»vvas already of the thir mag been fince found, that it is not really fo great when it begins to ap pear, but that, being very fmall in the beginning, it encreafeth infenfibly untill it come to that greatnefs. "
However, thefe Phenomena deferve always to be carefully obferved by all Aftronomers. 
